Job Opening – Design/Drawing Engineer

JOB DESCRIPTION

Responsibilities

- To produce design drawings as per design data provided by Application Engineer.
- To maintain quality of project design/drawings in terms of accuracy and timely completion.
- Maintain and improve on the standardization adopted for project drawing symbols and methodology.
- Prepare documentation for drawing issuance to Contracts/Production and BOM department.
- Execute and maintain an effective quality system in order to meet the department's quality objective.
- Candidate must possess at least a Bachelor's Degree, Post Graduate Diploma, Professional Degree, Engineering (Electrical/Electronic) or equivalent.
- Required skill(s): MS Office, AutoCad.

Requirements

- At least 2 year(s) of working experience in the related field is required for this position.
- Applicants must be willing to work in Seksyen 7, Shah Alam Selangor.
- Preferably Junior Executives specializing in Engineering - Electrical or equivalent.

Kindly log-on to Jobstreet or candidate may send their Curriculum Vitae to:

norliana@tamco.com.my
norzura@tamco.com.my

Tel: +603-33618200